
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

I hope you've all had a great week and are looking forward to the three-day
weekend. Our teachers and staff will be out in the community tomorrow
giving back to the people of Toledo. We ask our students to give back and
help others, and we, as a staff, like to do the same. We are starting the day
with liturgy and then will be divided into 12 teams for our day of service. It
should be a very rewarding day for everyone. 

Parent ALICE Meeting
I'm working with the Toledo Police Department in setting up a parent meeting
to learn more about the ALICE program and what your children are learning
in school. I mentioned a few weeks ago that I would like to do a couple of
safety drills including a barricaded lockdown and an evacuation drill, but
what exactly does that mean? On Wednesday, April 11th, at 7pm in the
Church, a Toledo Police officer will be here to give a presentation to parents
on what we are doing as a school to ensure the safety and well-being of your
child. Attendance is strongly encouraged so please mark the date now. We
will do the drills with the students at the end of that week. I am hoping for
close to 100% attendance.

Report Cards
The third quarter ended last Friday and grades were due yesterday. Report
cards will be sent home today and Gradelink will be back open. Students in
the younger grades will be participating in conferences next week. All
teachers sent out a link to Signup Genius last week. Hopefully most families
have signed up. Any further questions, please let me know. 

Registration
Gradelink will be unlocked today so families who have not yet done so can
register for next year. Thank you to those of you who have completed
registration. If you have concerns about next year or you're not planning on
returning, please send me an email.

Family Favorites
As you may have heard, Christ the King is a finalist in FOUR categories in the
Toledo Area Parent News Family Favorites contest. Please take a minute to
show your love for Christ the King by voting for us. 
The categories include: Best Elementary School, Best Middle School, Best
Private School and, I am humble to say, Best Principal. We also just learned
that the Church is a finalist for Best Place to Worship. We already know what
a great community this is, but this is an opportunity to let the rest of Toledo
know as well. Thank you for taking the time to vote.

Enjoy your week and Happy Saint Patrick's Day!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSAb1hvwADlks9RWuPb9HXQJjwmd8BcJHZObYf8w0NWWrP9-dq1TvRVRgu4hpz7wJ4hMIEjPpHaKa8wdVviEr2MSeHpD_0cJYP72ZDY1wDPp8DqfWG25gduXNnC35rA0G-to_SaZ8V9WcqqmVnUG_YwO9gLt-XIab27DqMg_PI8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSAb1hvwADlks9RWuPb9HXQJjwmd8BcJHZObYf8w0NWWrP9-dq1TvcM_PvWYdNwBjtp-wkpjQ4xy6jBXdQZ_ieLhP-Y2KtGrH4RdSfoEC9Om1TcF5mVhNPa4us0ghTXGZVwOVhrLaK3HVVjX4UflesCYc4ORRpJuhLwWinNQdIo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSAb1hvwADlks9RWuPb9HXQJjwmd8BcJHZObYf8w0NWWrP9-dq1TvcM_PvWYdNwBjtp-wkpjQ4xy6jBXdQZ_ieLhP-Y2KtGrH4RdSfoEC9Om1TcF5mVhNPa4us0ghTXGZVwOVhrLaK3HVVjX4UflesCYc4ORRpJuhLwWinNQdIo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSAb1hvwADlks9RWuPb9HXQJjwmd8BcJHZObYf8w0NWWrP9-dq1TvcM_PvWYdNwBe71RsTQCb_KZs6u059LDl-7TL1CXB24jnt0PZGHNNeHjX2LGUlpxVHCSNkrGm1f-wM5LzuhZpXnKp1xBd8z72MwTu83skgvGB1G_SymmBBBQ1UK1DWnyVFmIcC6j7BcPX0k3Fon_1GQ=&c=&ch=


Christ the King School is a finalist in FOUR categories in 
Parent News' Family Favorites contest. 

Please click on this image and vote for us today!

This coming Monday, March 19th, 
is the deadline to order yearbooks! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSAb1hvwADlks9RWuPb9HXQJjwmd8BcJHZObYf8w0NWWrP9-dq1TvV_D_agtMMrH6poJJbDijmTeF2okICnWoT95AMUDCjvvvwlfOX1qVKD56GHQRYJZvUvtLLxMpzXSFdZkUcp3fXolarVzM7NHAH4AKWMBmPONJV30pxnrQX4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSAb1hvwADlks9RWuPb9HXQJjwmd8BcJHZObYf8w0NWWrP9-dq1TvV_D_agtMMrH6poJJbDijmTeF2okICnWoT95AMUDCjvvvwlfOX1qVKD56GHQRYJZvUvtLLxMpzXSFdZkUcp3fXolarVzM7NHAH4AKWMBmPONJV30pxnrQX4=&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/VoteforCK
ybpay.lifetouch.com


http://bit.ly/MiddleSchoolGrandparents2018










Is there an announcement you'd like
us to include in the 
weekly newsletter?

Email your information, including
any graphics, to our Director of 

Marketing and Development: 
Elizabeth LaPan at

LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by TUESDAY at noon, 

prior to the date of publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar
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